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Till 2004, the demand of Notebook Computer still keeps growing at a high 
speed. In China, Notebook sales volume achieved 2.4 million in 2004, 
increasing 40% comparing with that in 2003.  
Till now, the business and industry customers are still the major consumers 
for Notebook Computer, while the individual demand also keeps increasing 
greatly. 
The competition for notebook market becomes more and more intensive, 
especially for price. Low-ended computer has been the focus for the competition, 
which makes the price behind-limit was dropped down again and again. 
With the accumulation in earlier period, Amoi has been transferred 
successfully from an OEM to a Motherboard-Grade manufacturer, with the 
capacity of self-research and self-manufacturing.  
Based on the analysis of the opportunity, threat for notebook industry and the 
strength, weakness for Amoi company, this theme has done a research on the 
strategic marketing for Amoi Notebook. The result shows that, to shake off 
current embarrassed status, the company should redefine her object customer 
and  stress her marketing strategy on the business and industry customers. 
Based on the strategy, Amoi Notebook should take Lenovo as the main 
competitor and focus on the market of education industry and individual demand 
first, taking the industry of government, manufacturing, energy sourcing and 
media as selective market, while giving up finance and telecom industry for the 
moment. 
For area strategy, Amoi should take the 11 provinces with good economy 
conditions as the first-run focused market, such as Beijing, Shanghai, 
Guangdong, Jianshu, Zhejian and so on. 
For product position strategy, Amoi should pay more attention on the 
development of Wide-screen notebook and diversify her product line 














With the explicit position for object market, Amoi should change her single 
channel marketing model and turn to the mixed marketing model with direct 
marketing and channel marketing, which can be executed by three steps. 
Meanwhile, by taking the “1-2-3-4” managing strategy, Amoi can achieve her 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节 夏新电子简介 
一、夏新电子简介 




海证券交易所挂牌上市（2003 年 8 月 5 日起更名为“夏新电子”）。2003










设备，拥有国内流程 长、工序 完整、加工 深的手机生产线，从而拥
有稳定、优质的大规模生产能力。目前，夏新将每年销售额的 3%投入到技
术研发中，并已在上海、南京、厦门三地设立研发中心，其中夏新电子上












































夏新电子 IT 事业于 2002 年 4 月在上海成立，主要进行笔记本电脑的研
发和 OEM 业务。到目前为止，夏新电子 IT 事业部已建立了百名工程师组成
的研发队伍，秉承“个性化体验，精致化应用”的中高端精品路线，兼顾
商务与应用需求，致力于个性化的、时尚的笔记本电脑研究开发。目前 IT
事业部开发的产品有 12.1 寸宽屏 T30、10.6 寸宽屏 T31 以及 14.1 寸普通





部主要负责寻找材料供应商，及对材料成本进行控制。图 2是 IT 事业部组
织结构图。 
 

































一，造成销售业绩一直上不去。标志性的事件是 2003 年 6 月，夏新电子第
一款笔记本电脑 V6 成功上市。 









喷涂、贴片， 终组装，从而完成笔记本电脑生产。标志性事件是 2004 年
8 月 28 日，夏新首批 500 台自主研发、全程制造的 V3 笔记本电脑在厦门海
沧笔记本电脑生产基地正式下线。 






































步的阶段，尚未在行业中取得质的突破。截止到 2005 年 6 月，每月的平均





































































































第二节  论文选题背景 
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